SKYLAND/SOUTH BUNCOMBE LIBRARY

260 Overlook Road
Asheville, NC 28803

828.250.6488

Branch Manager:
Ryan Kampert

Youth Services Specialist:
Tye Anderson

Please visit
Buncombecounty.org or Buncombe County public libraries for information on:

- Current hours
- Story Times
- Calendar of events

Also visit us at
Facebook.com/southbuncombelibrary

PURPOSE OF THE FRIENDS OF SOUTH BUNCOMBE LIBRARY:

Promote library services development

Foster a close relationship with the community

Develop awareness of library services, functions, services and needs

Encourage donations, gifts and bequests

Raise funds through Friends dues and fundraisers such as book sales

Serve our branch by purchasing needed items which are not included in the county budget

We are always striving to improve our library.

We welcome ideas and suggestions.

Everyone loves friends.

Be a friend.

Help make our library the best it can be.

Join us today!
Membership Application

Name: ___________________________ Date: _____________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: ___ Zip: ______________

Telephone: ___________________________

Email: ____________________________

I can volunteer my time. ___ Book Sales
(Please check one or more.) ___ Board Membership
___ Garden Committee
___ Membership Committee
___ Public Relations
___ Technology

Annual Membership to Friends of the South Buncombe Library:
___ New  ___ Renewal  Dues and donations are tax deductible.
___ Individual membership: $10.00 Please make checks payable to FOSBL.
___ Family membership: $15.00 Mail or bring to: 260 Overlook Road
___ Best Friend: $25.00 Asheville, NC 28803
___ Additional donation: $_____

Total enclosed: $___________

Where Does Your Money Go?

Some of our library enhancements:

Purchase newspapers, large print books and book review magazines

Purchase shelving, carts, furniture, art and equipment

Landscape and maintain gardens

Fund programs for children and adults

Furnish children’s activity supplies

Pay librarians’ dues to national and state professional associations